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UM" WOMEN'S TENNIS TEAM-" 
QUALIFIES FOR NATIONALS
MISSOULA—
Coach Paul Larson's University of Montana women's tennis team continued its 
banner season last weekend in the Regional competition in Bozeman, edging Montana 
State 66-63 to qualify for the nationals. The nationals are held in Baton Rouge, La., 
and hosted by Louisiana State University. They run June 7 through the 11th.
It is the first time a women's team at UM has qualified for the nationals.
Four of UM's six singles players won individual titles. Number two Diane 
Wortman, number three Lynanne Otto, No. 4 Cathy McDonell and No. 5 Jane Heintzman 
all won championships in their brackets.
"It was a great team effort," said second-year coach Larson. "We had to 
play great tennis the second day, and everyone stayed with it and played to 
their potential. Colleen's win in the consolations really got everyone going." 
McNamara, from Missoula, is the only senior on the team.
Larson said he will give his team a week off before beginning training 
for the nationals. The Grizzlies finished their regular season with a 17-4 record. 
Otto improved her singles record to 23-0, while Wortman is now 21-2.
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